Schedule, Mid-South Horn Workshop 2017

Thursday, March 16, 2017

5:00-9:00PM: Exhibitor Setup, Glenn Convocation Center

Friday, March 17, 2017

7:00AM: Registration Opens, Cultural Arts Center Lobby
8:00AM: College Solo Competition, Prelims, Shuck Recital Hall
8:00AM: Mock High Horn Competition, River Campus Seminary 201
8:00AM: Mock Low Horn Competition, River Campus Seminary 257
9:00AM: Exhibits Open, Glenn Convocation Center
9:00AM: Graduate Solo Competition, Prelims, Bedell Concert Hall
11:00AM: Solo Training for Horn, Dr. James Boldin, RCC120
1:00PM: Opening Concert, Bedell Concert Hall
2:00PM: Collegiate Horn Choir Concert #1, Bedell Concert Hall
3:30PM: Marty Hackleman Masterclass, Bedell Concert Hall
5:00PM: Exhibits Close/College & Graduate Solo Finals Rehearsals, Shuck Recital Hall
5:30PM: Regional Artist’s Ensemble Rehearsal, Marty Hackleman, conductor, RCC120
7:30PM: Featured Artist Recital, Katerina Javurkova & Kelly Ker Hackleman, Bedell Concert Hall

Saturday, March 18, 2017

7:00AM: Registration Opens, Cultural Arts Center Lobby
8:00AM: Drop the Beat with Lanette Compton, CAC155
8:30AM: Collaborating with Vocalists, Dr. Brenda Luchsinger, RCC120
9:00AM: Exhibits Open, Glenn Convocation Center
9:00AM: College Solo Competition Finals, Shuck Recital Hall
9:30AM: Contributing Artist Recital #1, Bedell Concert Hall
10:00AM: Making Your Performance Musical, Dr. Eldon Matlick, CAC155
10:00AM: Graduate Solo Competition Finals, Shuck Recital Hall
11:00AM: Katerina Javurkova, Masterclass, Bedell Concert Hall
11:00AM: High School Solo Competition, Shuck Recital Hall
1:00PM: St. Louis Symphony Horn Section, Bedell Concert Hall
2:30PM: Mass Horn Choir Reading Session, Dr. Marty Reynolds, conductor, CAC155
2:30PM: Under Pressure: Solutions for Struggles in the High Range, Dr. Catherine Roche Wallace, RCC120
3:00PM: Horn Quartet Competition, Shuck Recital Hall
3:30PM: Contributing Artist Recital #2, Bedell Concert Hall
4:00PM: Music for Horn and Tape by Michael Kallstrom, Dr. Natalie Adcock, RCC120
5:00PM: Dinner Break/Wind Symphony Sound Check
7:00PM: Prelude Concert, Oklahoma State University Horn Ensemble, Ms. Lanette Compton, Conductor, Bedell Concert Hall
7:30PM: Featured Artist Recital, Tod Bowermaster, Kelly Ker Hackleman, and the Southeast Wind Symphony, Dr. Marty Reynolds, conductor

Sunday, March 19, 2017

7:00AM: Registration Opens, Cultural Arts Center Lobby
7:30AM: Regional Artist’s/Professor’s Breakfast, Dobbins Center St. Vincent’s Dining Hall
8:00AM: Mass Warm Up Clinic, Dr. Amy Laursen, CAC155
9:00AM: Exhibits Open, Glenn Convocation Center
9:00AM: Contributing Artist Recital #3, Shuck Recital Hall
9:30AM: From Hotels to Concert Halls: The Evolution of the North American Orchestral Horn Audition, Dr. Ashley Cumming, CAC155
10:00AM: Collegiate Horn Choir #2, Bedell Concert Hall
11:30AM: Regional Artist’s Ensemble Dress Rehearsal, Marty Hackleman, conductor, Bedell
12:00PM: Exhibits Close, River Campus Dobbins Center
1:00PM: Final Concert, Bedell Concert Hall